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luxiIviBK a ht
WKcltuied lo plftijii tnfotlt nlongldef
1 Iwmed nKAbMt It with my back
it.
IF ih WALL STflCKT, IT MAY
NOT to 80
tho tunny's Mnfl, Mretohed out toy
k)Wbl THAT HE FECUS 8APB,
fwtntid

waslmvitin rplendia rwt wlmt

shot eflUio bounding .nloug
and slrnek the two plntnbmt tho opposite hlda from mo nut! at point just lo
11

A.3t?fh'

ttn

Wall Kuawm
JNwhlinr. ttmi ltrttM" ()Mrr Wllh
Jft'iihjf Mt Mm
C'cnjrrnrihoSlviroiM
If ICi.ik.Ipi (jiirrylils fainr.

In tho Intmvnt ltwmt Uio marninn
eiitl nflomooit rrwilon of thoBtocb Ex.
iUlljJKu tho ppetulntora nnd ojwrowwiHit

Ipy iiH tlmylmd
I MoktHMril

Uttt iwtrlml nnon

lijr n Junior clerk. They

tho

ioo

Tnu JjUlo. ftomowcro nmWn
mental
nllStutnUimti. nmio win building
cusllw, few voro lHglr,ft tlitinwlrr
wiHi k'Hlit Uwntwf fortune wtSlnlhrlr
fdvor, find othors locked gtltn
il
snlleii-H'uHnv-

to oottcwvl their tlmrli and
Wl'tH nt lotw by tha oKiralloiw of.Jho
slUrnttt. Kut a low were twilling
Willi

IJiinio'a

imtlilem,

cotiIderliiK

Whether umlhor nrrow would dlscofC!
hint nlrwtdy lost. In gnmullup; thohotw
thnt nnnthcr fling nt fortuno wilt brhifr
jiirr iiown nuver roues, unt tliow lio
itiliiilila dully rtcofftilso that such raison-lit- i
Is nut nonnd. mid when;, ns In Wnll
airetst, nil Hip Investment oro based upon
UiKirUlht: m to caiwo una effect, some-niliimore than unreasoning futth In
ltirtuue favor ti tu'eewwry to ojmju the
jmrasstrlnjpi of Its followers. Thaw mm
K

ro vuti'rmw, mid tho tjmnl)1r,8
i
wiw siitmrdlniitod to cold cMeulAtlons.
All old hut Bijr mid tpriKutly mnn
enrno upon the cene. Ho tvna tho pro-tho office, a tljr broker, widely
Erktor of
nnd very jopulnr. Ho win ro
lmtcd to ho tho txiascKor of wont wealth.
unon id favor depended tho forlnnen of
NtitlO of tho men In the chairs, fihould
ha isltlttlraw U nt acritlcal inonwut thoy
might rluk out of night overwhelmed by
rtiln, wmlm to bo pointed ont by the
ctirlon.1 In nf Icr dayi as corns of tho "has
bonus" of Wnll slrcot. llo mldreiwed thorn
on tho subject of (toM shininonls, nrtpt
fiyr from hU oivn vloir poliitu no to their
raids uiwn tho prosinirKy of tho com
miinliy. llo had tho mannem mid volco
of n ttnmp rtas3:cr. Ho lnturlnrdcd hln
rmnirjtf uitii JoVea and rsmlnUcouccs
itfid talked rolubly. A handsoiuo ipty
haired mnn, Willi nmootl) fimo nnd erect
figure, witcliiMl hiuinud tho othentcltiHO-ly- .
Wh-tho brkrr hnd flnMied mid
illiapitMred Into lilo prlvnta ofllco, thU
mnn wild qnbly t) tho friend, a vbUtor.
vho Nit mtilo mint
"I know now Juat nbout how nil of
thru t&t ali&i. Did yon obsvrvo thum
whllo Jonoii wan tnlklug? Did yon
how smno of them lailghwl loudly nl
lil3 Jokw, vrWlo othoM only Binilwl, nnd
nUll others rcmnlncd ImpsMlvoif Did you
eoo how thoso who lenghed louuest r.t rovo
to catch his eye, nti though to nyi 't,eo
jiinj I npprpcliito your huuiorj 1 am lm
fsroweil with your rmnnrki. Tlw others
not follow you, but 1 nui nil
rftrs.' And tho inemiinK of nil Hint la
thnt they wnnt to curry favor with hfiu
ml win litri iwnwninl ftood will, no its to
bank njrrJwrt It shonld they need bis
fiuftuclnl nsibUincc.
"I idwnys pay nttoutlon to tho crowd
trhon ha talks, for by observing thoui 1
can toll how much margin ench In trud
inn; on. Tho lnnu who laughs loudcut
aud U most olwmnilous Is very closo to
ulnklug. Ha fcitra h inny ro under nuy
moment, nnd his hmghlcr is it dispernto
niipcul to (i.ivo him. It rings In my enrx
llko tho cry of tho drowning wr"tch who
yellst 'Savo tuel Savo vvV I enn ul
moitt fico him struggling In tho waves
ssd touring hia linger nnlls on tho glacsy
tides of tun rocks Against which ho Is
dashed In Ids Attempts to pull hlmsolf
Into aafoty. Every tlmo that man roars
ct ono of Jones' jokes, nnd holds hl&
Wiles ns though they wo"''i epHt, I feel n
throb of pympnthy for him, lor 1 5.Tw
lib cmo Is verj deipcrnto. Tho man who
luuglis uioiliiratcly, looks knowing nnd
liana fairly contented oxprusslon Imsn
iulr margin up nnd feels wife. But the
man who looks nt Jones with nn nlrof
luailTeronco or luw tho courngo to frown
tipon Itlm Is tho object of my deepest
envy. Tlintnmn reposes onnflnnnclsl
took bo iiign nntl solid that nn earth
ipwito would recoil from it. And, depend
It, every other mnn In this
placo envies him too. If they dared, they
woold stroko his cont nnd rub shoulders
with him in tho hopo of gaining luck
ingreuy.
"I v.'lll novcr fonrot tho sensation
caused once by n man fcettlng up hero
and calling Joins loudly by his first
uanio. Thnt 'William' stilt rings in my
ears. Thcru was dead sllcnco for fully a
niiuuto nrter it una been uttered. Every
ono of us cxnectod to sea tho ruHh mnn
utruek by n thundcrlKilt or consumed by
Tiiowiiiiermrcom or ! ones' lightning
nlsnce, I felt my blood rongent with
horror, nnd several of tho others told mo
nftcrwnrd thnt they looked for wine-tilinnwf ul. Uut J ones looked ns sweet
as un iiugol, nnd wo all could lmvo
tho daring ouo oil tho BjHit. IIo
rccotveii n aozett invitations to drink
within 10 minutes nnd was overwhelmed
with oaers of cigars. Ills margin, 1 nf ler
worn discovered, ws 10 per cent. There
Is ft report thnt another mnn called Jones
Din pomo years ngo, but 1 don't bellevo
it, If anybody did that, it was nit out- sldor. No customer with n proper con
ihlgrntlon of tho toibllltles of tho fit
ttiro could so far foruct himself, even
though
lils Immedlnto conditions wcro
.
r-m
t gw
xorKHUN,
most iirospgrous.
ims-Mm-

no-tlc-

uin

Wnd my head.

Well, sir.

didn't know what elrtick

I

a

mn, Tho shook wns tremendous,
rent
Jerunale m I Ilut dUn's I mn from nude
trw,
lookliigflfilcwnys
thnt
up and. ex
peeving momentarily to
tho wholo
enormous muss of wood and leaves come
crashing down on me. I didn't know
wiint Hurt lwpiened tllUBawsomoof tho
boys dancing wound in ldgh delight,
clapping thnlr hands nnd yelling nt me. I
felt fur a week ns if I had beoit ntruck on
tho iMiclr of tho head with n sledgo hammer, Now Orleans
Tlinos-Dcmocm- t.

Wio Itnnlcitrof Knyllrii flenrnnt.
I get on charmingly with tho English
nobility and suftlclently well with tho
gentry, but tho upper nervmiU etriko
trror to my soul. Thcro Is itomotlilng
Hwo Inspiring to ma nbout nn English
bHtler, partleiilurly 0110 in imposing
llvsry. W hen I will upon Lady do Wolfo,
I eay to myself Imprwslvely m I go up
tho stoiNii "Yon nro ns good ns n butler,
ns well born nnd well bred ns a butler.
oven mora intelligent than n butler
Now, simply becnuso ho has nn
hantlnesAof dempanor, which
yon can respectfully ndmlro, bnt can
never hojKi to Imitate, do not cower beneath tho polar light of his oyoi onsert
yourself bo a woman bo an American
cltlxonr All In vain.
Tho momont tho door opens I ndefer
Lady do Wolfo In so timid a tono that I
know Parker thinks mo tho parlor maid's
tilslcr, who has rung tho visitors' hull by
mlstako. tf my lady U within, I follow
"Parker to tho drawing room, my knees
shaking under mo nt tho prospect of
committing soino solecism in his sight.
Lady tie Wolfo's hnsband hits been
only fonr months, nnd Parker of
courso knows It mid perhaps affects
ovou greater hauteur to divert tho nttcn-tlo- n
of tho vulgar commoner from tho
nownosHOf tho tltlo, Kuto D, wlggln
in Atlantic Monthly.
lo

1

1

no-bi- n

Ton tinny KntcrUlnnir nU.

Llttlo

.

Dauuhter-Bav-

yon tuko mo to Cousin Jnno's funeral
juinuma wo. iwttie. you went to tho
mntlnce yesterday nnd n party last night.
You muKii't bavo too many entertain-tncnt- s
at u time. Yon don't want to glvo
vouriwlf up entirely to mirth and frivol
ity. loxas hutings.
Wo lovo only partially till wo knew
Or.-lll-t
thorouuhlv.
Hint n nW.i- - n,
qiinlntniioo reveals weakneiwr It will
niso uiscioso sirenstli. Uouco.

Tl sMral
of tlw tmvee
tra lliiibii and etnlks of trm and planU
wcures between twclt r tiWolent spaco to
prevent ono leaf from interfering wllh
another. Mn not only are lcnvivt so
as to exist Independently of each
other, but Inn general way they have
taken uixin themselves tho forum best
adapted to securo tho maximum cf e
Unlit ru It Is Miowered tnion them In iiif.
ferent latitudes. At tho equator, where
Uio sun's mys nro vertical, wo find largo
tiai leaves, into mono or tuo imuuiia,
plantain and tho various upcclrsof tho
cactus.
Further north, where sunlight strikes
at nu angle, small leaves and piua
"needles" nro found. Then, again, uoto
tho peculiarity of tlio Australian gum
trco instead of eniwlna their broad
faces to tho sun tho edges only nro no
turned. Wcro it otlicrwlso the mm
would rob them ot nit their moisture, it
being n well known root that tho gum
treo grows in tho driest region on earth.
8t, Louis Itopubllo.
tfftlur Aenliut lllm,
"Yon lmvo been walking about this
great city for six weeks and haven't
found worW" said tho kind woman feel-

ingly.
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KLausmann & Moore,

Proprietors,

Domestic & Imported cigars
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twelvemonth."
"All right, sir, and do you do tho Mtuo
with a tater ana sco how much that
grows." Youth's Companion.
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Thompson for Cheap RRtlfoad tioketa,

About Ignornneo,
Ono speaker, referring to the prevalent
ignorauco about common things, said
tlint he onco saw n laborer digging flints
in the chnlk nnd asked him if ho thought
they grow.
"No," was tho reply. "I don't think
nixnit tti 1 knows they do."
"Then plnco r. flint on yonr chimney
piece owl boo how much It grows in a

Tho Until atoiitlu
January is known in Chicago as tho
llncii month. A newspaper of that city
rnatomos:
states that this Is becnuso tho housowifo
ti,
at
iieuuns;,
then docs most of her purchases for tho
ItaiiKh
Urorr year, and not, as has been alleged, bo
.cedar
Itoiintiilna nnc cuuso the annual washing takes plnco In
I'OKBhrliiga,
that month. Exchange,
Jloreo JUantli
Lon left hip,

nt
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Texas, Mexico, New Mexico,
Arizona and California.
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ir!eiiils of my youth.
Ho I didn't tako her to bo na old M
tUat Kate Field's Wellington.
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DEMINO,

TALE.

Mittn, tnr tnstter. I iptnk tisustitbat (rath.
t'rani aswn in iinwu iner uruiM on ivna on,
Hot Xmiwlna uliitlur nr lo vrhot durk end.
Now tlis north trosa thaia, new tlia hat south
Kwrctitd.
Some called to Oo4 and frnind BTf nt comfort so)
Bomo gtiMtitd their teeth nltbcurtes, and some
toughed
An etnptr Unshter sculng thnt thsjr tired,
Bo iwcot tf m lirenlh butweon their f eolith Up.
tho ssms rctentlcus sant
Dor nftcr

tfc

bll.VIJIl AVK.r SOUTH of OAUJNA 1IUUSR.
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vtrry two of then
wnmnniy irnulilM, tills II
J PPM
iJ'O'mly rmiipdj' m sure
.m
.l..u . ... . l..
in rw.MwllMil ruiln
crciuilo lUinlAceinenls. ond btitt kimired
itllnmnt. ona in all the nervous
dlionltTS
cniual by f tmrtionsl tlnrengwitrnts If It
ever fslli to benefit or cure, yeu liavs your

nmn-tour- s,
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Tlw two wcro members of a parly visiting an Adirondack enmp In Uio Barn-08- 0
take rrjjlbu. Kvery one was welt
acuunlntal, nnd tho days tHuteod merrily
sway until a heavy rainstorm drovo
the ladles and the less enthusiastic fishermen indoors and compollod them to
peek other forms of amusement. The
rnlu continued to fall nbnosl without
Intermission for several days, and as a
means to relievo tho monotony tho
already referred to proposed that
tho various mcmlicni or the party try
their hand at cooking tho next meal.
Permission was obtained from the host,
iho members of tho iwirty latiguingly
agreed to the proposition, nnd tho jralde,
whoso duty it was to act as cook, was for
tha tlmo sent about othor business. The
Rontloman nctcd as chof, and with a
knowledge obtained from serving on the
liouso commlttto of n prominent Now
xoru emu proceeded to naign various
work to his aids and appointed tho young
lady first vegetable cook for the express
purpose of making her peel onions, tho
odor of which sho loatliea.
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HANNIGAN,

Toe 1'runlt,
Bhe MnndeF Oh, sho'ii

forward ivud had qulto a brisk engago-mewith the enemy. Our ammunition
cxttcuded mid our men worn ont, wo
hulled nt n spot in the woods to xat and
to replenish our nmmunltlou,
Tho lighting was going on nil around
Tis, end strr.y bullsta were eoniln
alctig
lis every now and tki. 1 ilpn't
IHtst
i wo ovr o ilreil in my II fo an I
- aftfr that eHsmftt, It wasU- -

"f

.

tlomllr Kmmll'ilBn Kuttd
Vniilic
Hard Dlm'onifnrl.
A ytmiut lady throtifth her knowleilBO
of honwjwlfery rather tunieil tho tables
upon a. wonld lie jester one day and Itt
that individual, who was of tho undo
persuasion, into a little secret f con
sldorable Importance la those who have
occasion to work In the kitchen as

iTT'IT'TT"!

shoo-mak-

IIttrl

Tlw.wpy the thing happened wm thlsi
Our eoton had been flghllng it nloiw in
u peoeh orolmrd until the other mmitbcrs
of tho battery Joined us, when wo moved

Hown Uitt

&EEIAN

r.09.

I'nli.il Hi1k l.anil onlrn at !. Crate,
Ntw Mtlcu, April a MH.
oIIm I.
Klvh Hut Mm n. IaiuU nml
. UiaJittir O0I1I ati(Ttllvr
Mli.liic I'uiMliniir liy
hnmo. Mnt.ljall It. hhiI m.il Aifiifnuy In lad.
nhun iii,tum mldin- - In l)i mint!, Until! Coiinlj,
i.ew MpxIdi. tut llil. itisjr (lint In aiipllrMluii fur
I'Ml lliifnr (cl uiilhe iioiiIiwmi
dp
iflltm
iiid Iu0!nr lln'Ar
un Hie outhcntl aid at llif

nlii In Church.
PUvtroerB nro fauilllnr with tlioftliuv.
trio bells which ring In nit parts of tho
iiouso jusi uuioio tnu curtain govs up
TWs useful dovlco has been ndopleil nt
Bpurgcon'B Tftberunele. Btrangers nro
Kept wtMting in tbo nuies until llvu mln
ut-j- s
before tho sorvlco. Dy this tlmo
uio regumr sent noiiiors are snpjioseil to
have taken their places, nnd tho electric
signal Ia made, followed immediately by
ii general nun ror tuo ucst seats tlwt re
main vacant, xnnueo uiacto.

Wr to Dentil.

HR TUflNEO THK TABLES.

os'm,1 replied tho rocdy man in tho
kitchen, his mouth dosing over nwcdgo
of plo. "Tlint'ii right."
"You nro wlllhig to work, I dare nayf
dr
"Wllliu. mumr I'd work mr laiirs off
Hisht sftcr night the tame unfit rln stars,
I
At Interv&U llorce lluhtnhisi toro tho oiouds.
n, Irello
cf I could git a chnnri,
tlhowlncTMt, hollow irwra. and tho lcet
woro cxenm In tho cawfy, Tliouky."
When th parly adjourned lo
Illaied, nnd th tnrrtntt ot tho skr wereloottd.
"And you would do any kind of lion,
from Uma to tlmo a hand relaxed Its (trip.
stronrr odorcd rod onions was brought to And tamo pale wretch did down Into tho dailc
orablework, I presumoy"
trnnsloiit liorror wlwd
"Ycs'm, anything that's in my lino, tliolnJy, and she was requested to remove With tided moan, andknowing
VltOPXtlBTURS.
Tho rnt who walte1,
what mutt he,
I b'lleve In cvory man stlckln to tils nrt tho outer cuticle. Tho acting chef nnd tho Atevrrr
turn airmngo ahapes reashod up and
DEMING,
fosRlon."
NEW MEXICO
others who had been lot Into tho secret
otulehtd
"May I ask what yonr profession laT made merry over tho supposed discomf- Tho whlrlinz wreck held on awhile, and then
'I'm a Invcntpr, miim,"
iture of t ho first vcffoihblo cook, but the lat- Slljil lmok ecain Into that biaeklicss whenco
ther rame.
ter smiled awcetly oid uttered no protest. Ah, hnplf
"An Inventor!"
m folk, io bo so tout and torn.
"Bring
"Yea'm," said the seedy mnn, reachtoo n doen pan," sho said to her So racked by Inintter, fover, dm and ware,
awettt
And
nt lout Into tha nainetru void
holjior,
ing for it doughnut, "mventor of n now
and when this wnB produced sho
process for curln sunstrokes," Chicago filled it to the brim with water. Then l'nll iilrls, atruns men and mother wllh their
eaoeti
sho tucked up her sleeves to tho elbow,
Tribune.
showing Just tho prettiest pair of arms Aid were none saved?
No Stars Cobbler.
TRACY &
In the world, nnd removing her rings sot
Mr maatera, not a soull
Thcro is no eenso In calling a
to work peeling the! onions under water Oh.
thlnmnn. wceful. woeful la thr Ulei
of modern times a cobbler, Tho with n deftness thai showed how familOur hearlaaro heavrandoarereiaredimmed.
nearest thing to a cobbler today is tho iar sho was with tsWork
deprivmi u tn i mat innereil eticli 111 filter
nnd
wnat
enstom mado man who confines his at- ing it of all Its offcntilvcncss.
What ahln. rur master? Know 70 notf-t- ho
IMPOtlTBI),
noMESTia
tention exclusively to that ono branch.
worm.
It was a rovolntUn to tho mnn, who
Vouvo Cliquot PoiiBariiin,
F,
Thomao lUllcy AUrlch In Ilarper'i
O.
Taylor,
'73
Machinery for making shoes In groat hnd looked
0.
cither for n vigorous protest,
minu titles mid in tedious Is of compara- or had expected tfl eeo tho oyes of tho
AV.
Roodoror,
I.ouis
MoBrayor,
80
II
Patenta and What Titer l'roteel.
tively recent date, and prior to its adop- vegetable cook water
from tho effects of
A business man In tills city who is tip Q. II, Munn it Co,,
tion tho ulioeinnker, or cobbler, did tho tho onion julco.
T.
'80
Monarch,
J.
Tho
nmnteut dinner to his ears In tho work necessary to
en tiro business, from taking tha measure was
ovcry way I success, but none of catnor capital to float nn onternrtso, nnd Pipor Hoideolck,
Taylor Koimport, '81
to collecting tho money. Iifsmnll towns tho in
cooks nchleved a greater triumph at tho same tlmo to keep information of
nnd villages tin literally performed the than tho ono whose,
Honno88oy
Job.
Brandy,
Old Poppor llyo
oxperlonco tuo nnturo or it away from imsy rivals,
cutlro process himself, having iruufilclont showed to tho othcis practical
common
tho
sense
you
wcok
tlmo
last
to
found
snyi
"Did
Ilollnnd Gin,
Guconhoimcr llyo,
trndo to justify tho employment of nn method of peeling1,
onions. Now York ever think tlint a patent does not patent
assistant, nnd In larger cities ho superin- Herald.
Dufl'
Gordon
Shorry,
All
Cordials.
Ut this connlryJ Well, It's a fact All
tended tho work from boghiulng to end
himself, Tho labor savluir wonders of
riiotographcrs livo begun to uso that tuo patont ofllco does Is to frivo rou
tho limes lmvo practically swept this storage battery plants, which oporata ft a paper w1 h somo writing on It, but if
ALL BEST BRANDS OF WHISKIES, BRANDIIS AND WN1ES.
man ont of tho Hold, and there nro very ruby colorod Incandescent light In tho another man steals your Idea and goes
fow members of tho tradowlio nro really darkroom, and the Effect on their health to manufacturing your invention tho
patent ofllco will not lift a finger to pro
has been very beneficial.
couuiors. hc. Liouis
tect you or to stand by Its own decision.
Tho fact that you'vo got n patent Is n
Not a Caie or Forgairittnai,
tiolnt in yonr favor, but you vo got to
"Did you stamp and mall thut letter
PINE STREET, DEMING, NEW MEXICO.
litro lawyers ana light too tiller in the
for mo, Uenry? slio asked.
courts,
ho can stand it to hiro
aud
if
"No, mv dear," ho ronllod.
lawyers longer than you enn that settles
"Forgot It, I snpposo," sho suggested.
! you, and you might us well mako him 11
"No, my dear," lie rotilied. "My In
present of your Invention, Tlicro'nro lots
tontions wero all rtuht. and my memory
of mon in tho country who oro getting
wnsnl'i right, but you know it wasruthor
rich on tuo discoveries of other ieoplo.
bulky."
All they hnd to do was to tako 'cm and
t
"ies. expected that tho poatago
iiguttno real dUcovorors into iiovertr.
wonitt no o or u cents."
Tho patent offlco, to bo rosncctcd and to
JONH DECKERT,
"And you wantod a special delivery
bo of any uso, ought to hnvo tho powor
stamp on It too,"
to catwo tuo steaior or n patent to 00 sent
"Yeu,"
NORTH, EAST, AND WEST.--- to prison." new Ywlt Htm.
Proprietor.
"Well, I sent tho ofllco boy for soma
Only Lino riiunliitf Solid Trains tlirmiL'li li
stamps, and ho got
Columbia
Ncotih Itotleenro.
stnmps, and after I hnd put them nnd
A Bcotch laborer was dying. lie had
Louis,
City,
i no ppccini ticiivary stump on tuo Icttct
four llttlo children. After lying silent
It looked llko n theatrical advertising
From tho South West,
for awhllo ho said ho would llko to sco
uonrti, ana ana"
ICE COLD
them, and tho poor wife brotiaht them
"And what!"
to the Imlslde. All ho did was to tako
"Thcro was no room left for tho adeach of the thrco elder children by Iho
try
again tomorrow with a
dress. I'll
hand aud to soy, 'Qttdo day."
larger onvclopo and
stamps." Do-Thru ho said to tho youngest, a wee
v
Muit tvv i ruos,
HUN DAILY
thing 3 years old, "Will yo glo mo a
P1 X3ST33S11
hit kissr
Tho molhor, lifting tip tho wondering
nniiii, mm, "ay to-tto your rutlier."
&
"Tn-ta,- "
aald tho llttlo hoy in it loud
cheerful volco, nud then ran out of
&
tho cottngo to play. Tho poor father
closed his eyes; tho team ran down Ids
UKAI.I'.lt IK
cheeks, bnt ho said no more, Tlio nuun
JBSrSno llmtyntir Tlekels reml "Tin the Alchlwn, Tcpt-k& Siitila l'u 1UII.
WIND MILLS, GALVANIZED IRON,
A.S'D
danco of his heart choked his utterance wtty." Tor liidiriiiiulon ri'iinnlliiK
coniipi'iluiis,
t ip., cull en or nddri's
rnits,
Ho was wear, too, nil so gutlo day
WOOD TANKS,
GEO.
ETIOHOLSON,
was ins only worn or purlin;. "Tweiv
o
Pumps and Fump Fittings.
Years of St. Andrew's."
37opeIca,
O. II. MOltmiOUSE, D. P. & P. A. El Pnso, ToxnH,
About Talking (.'utile.
Or A. U. 8IMONH, Local Agent, Detniiift
Gold Avonuo, Domini; If M,
You know tho tuiporstltlon which
claims that cattlo havotho gift of speech
at midnight Christmas eve. A Kchles- Mullein of MorleuBerafiHlp,
wlg story warns us to tako such nssor
4j El? a
2 g- Under nnd liy tlrlue of a rotlaln inortfftite aj. lions bv faith rather than crave for
JilTrt
ciitcil hj J, W. William ami iiU wlf.i
fl. Wll. knowledge by sight.
ill
8g
An unbelieving
Mini i in mciiiiii uaj 01 juiio ikij ia inn rirnl
DEALEU IN"- Jjalloiijl Hankof Jlrmlng, New Jlcilco, l.aoc it, farmer once hid hlmsolf itt his barn and
01111111 unt il er, 10 Mciir
111c iiayniniil n
Ihrre
heard
0110
his
8to
horses
of
tho other,
3,5 S
.roin..iirr lintr itntH llpnilna, New tleilcu, "Dlt Juer waet wy uoch fay
T
1
wjniania am
miser Btier los"
ftiriliJWexreiilfjl 1'imiU.y j, tlBlcl.il,!
I
I
!
Wllllanialn
II
and
en
(Wo
siinil bo rid of our master this rear).
tpi ilorwIliviiioTOldKrntikll. Mlelwlil In tlio 11 rat The prophecy
bo frichtencd tho man that
Mlliinal lUiik lit Ilsiiiliiir, N.nv Jl.ul.'n, Ihiii.I
D) ho fell ill nud died, and tho soothsaying
a Op ifg-- nlil nomar for IImi turn ot Two Mindml
I ft -a.5s
llollam each Willi IliluiMI at tlm tain nf 13 i.cr norso urow
)1
cmm to bis grave Harrier s
l
Mill Imiii 1UI11 ami 0110 of wliloli l due DT monllit
? -r alter
datn ami Urn nwnnl one ul monllm atlrrJate uaznr,
"
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A company has been organized at San
Antonio, Tex., to utiltso the mesrmlto
bean, Tlio chief object is to preparo tho
liAAtl tin ill sit ft llsVAf ft rrft tMenmii1lM
coffee can bo mado from 1U decoction or
mrusion.
Tha tamtiln nf (tin Run. nf Pol.
covered a square of S3 yards on entb
mo, ii was approacuca oy a uiagnui
cent avonuo over half u mile long, Inclosed by rows of columns nnd statue.
Tlio ordinary folding fan Is sold to
hnvo been invented in Japan, in tho seventh century, by a imtlvo artist, who
dorivoa" tho Idea from the way in which
tho bat closes its wings.
All persons whoso occupations nro
sedentary should make it
matter of
duty to counteract tho unwholesome
toudonoyof their dally employment by
somo form of exercise.
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I carry a Full Lino in all Dopartmonts, and
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tli most complete in Grant County,
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with ospccialroforonco to this market,

FINE SHIETS & UNDERWEAH
Of every kind and all sizes.
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